ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES

PART - I

Name of Candidate: Adv. P. Satheeswari
Number and Name of Constituency: Y. M. 03, Vadamalay
Nature of Election: Bye Election / General Election
Date of Declaration of result: 16-05-2009

PART - II

I. Where you a candidate set up by a Political Party
   Yes/No

II. If yes, name of Party

III. Is the Party a recognised Political Party
   Yes/No

IV. Has your Party incurred / authorised expenses in your election
   Yes/No

V. Has any other political party incurred / authorised expenses in your election
   Yes/No

   If yes, name (s) of such political party (ies)
   (1) NA
   (2) NA
   (3) NA

VI. Has any other association / organisation / body incurred / authorised expenses in your election
   Yes/No

   If yes, give name(s) of such association(s) / organisation(s) / body(ies)
   (1) NA
   (2) NA
   (3) NA

VII. Has any other individual (other than you and your election agent incurred / authorise expenses in your election
   Yes/No

   If yes, give name(s) of such individual(s)
   (1) NA
   (2) NA
   (3) NA

Adv. P. Satheeswari
Candidate
Y. M. 03, Vadamalay Parliament Constituency
PART - III  
ABSTRACT OF EXPENDITURE ON ELECTION BY  
THE CANDIDATE / HIS ELECTION AGENT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The amount of expenditure incurred / authorised on</th>
<th>TOTAL EXPENSES INCURRED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i. Public meetings, processions, etc.</td>
<td>i. Rs. 2,58,727.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. Campaign materials, like handbills, posters, Video and Audio cassettes, loud speakers etc.</td>
<td>ii. Rs. 7,11,674.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii. Vehicles used and POL expenditure on such vehicles</td>
<td>iii. Rs. 5,01,184.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv. Erection of gates, arches, cut-outs, etc.</td>
<td>iv. Rs. 7,868.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v. Visits of VIPs to the constituency</td>
<td>v. Rs. NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi. Other miscellaneous Expenses</td>
<td>vi. Rs. 1,50,790.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total 16,30,313.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>